I. Call to Order-4:07 pm

II. Approval of the Agenda-approved as written.

III. Introductions

- Jeremy Hedlund, Matt Nelson, Quinn MacClean, Althea Seloover, Erin McConaghy, Miles Sisk, Nathan Rousey, Shane Higgins, Mike Ragsdale
- Steve Linster, Mike Kraiman, Laurie Woodward, Ross Donaldson, Robin Lilley
- Missing: Ellen Grant, Seela Sankey, Linnea Havener

IV. Summer Board

- Email Jessi and inquire why you want to be on summer board if you are around for the summer
- Board Retreat Wednesday & Thursday before school starts 9/24-9/25 2014
- Friday afternoon 4-5:30 Student leader ice-cream social
- In this meeting-old members take the time to tell the new members what they want to continue with the EMU board next year etc.

VI. Discussion

- Shane-Continue the Greek life in the EMU discussion +student activities room next time
- Jeremy goes over his specific duties as head chair to new members
- Quinn goes over his role as vice chair “ “
- Miles-fundraising “ “
• Return board room keys ASAP to Mike

V. Adjourn-4:40 pm